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Hart ike Cealler Sex.
There is moch of the slavey and the

tyrant hidden in the nature of woman.
Thus woman is not yet capable of
friendship, bnt only of love.

In the love of woman is injnstioe and
blindness to all that she does not love.

There are two things a true man
likes danger and play. He likes wom-

an because she is the most dangerous of
playthings.

A man thonld be reared for the voca-

tion of a warrior; a woman for the
of the warrior. All else is rub-

bish. '
tA woman's prinoiple of honor is to

love more than she is loved, so as not
to be second.

In any game where love or hate is
not at stake women play mediocre
part. '.,

All women! behind their personal
vanity oberieh an impersonal contempt
for woman.

. As a rale, a mother loves herself in
her son more than the son himself.

t

ON HAND which arrived by
for CASH or on Good Negotiable Paper.

I have Large Horses and Small Horses, fact sizes to Biiit anyone,
i Large Line of Winter Eobes on hand.

I also have on hand Butrcies made lv Handolnli. Ki union. f!.
Tyson & Jones, Carthage, N. C; Hnssey, Tarboro, N. C; Hackney, Wilson,
N. V.; Burbour, South Boston, Va., which I ant felling ( hfnp for the
CASH or ON TIME.

Old DOHl

Oou't Forget that I am in the

70. 72, 724 74. 74 J anu 70
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FINANCIAL.

T. A. Green, Pres, E.H. Meadows, Vice Pre
H. H.OaovBS.Caahler.

CITIZEN'S BANK
Off NHJW BBTEHTBl, W. O.

DO A GENERAL BASHINU BUHINEHe

The Accounts ot Ban Kb. Bankers. Comoi- -
arlons. Farmers. Merchants anil othere re
celved on tavorable terms. Prompt anil care
(ol attention given to the lntei ot our cue
tomers. Coll- otto on a Speulaltl.

board or DiaVOTORS.

renllnand Ulrlch III. H. Meadow a, .

J. A. MeaitoT-s- ChHH. lufly,.Tr.
Sauiuul W. Ipoek, 3&m- Reiimonit,.
Olms. H. Fowler, Mayer Haim,i
J. W. OraiiiKer, Thomas A . .irn.t. W.BniAllWlKKI, C.K.Fov.
H o. N.Ives. W. r. Crockett.

F. & M. BANK,
MAY 1st, 1808.

Capital Stuck,... $75,000.00
Surplus, 8,500,00
Undivided l'roille,. 8,170.08

OFFICERS:
L. II. OnTi.EBJ President.

W. 8. I iiaowick, Vice Pres,
T. V. Dewky. Casbier.

J. W. BtDDi E. Teller.
F. F. Matthews. Collector.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks.
f;. D. Brarlliam, P. ii. Pelielicr,
h. Ii. CiiHit, Jnn. Suler,
V. 8. Cbadwick, J. W. btewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We wnnt your business and feel that

we can offer you as much in return as
any oilier batik in the city. It is our
endeavor to mnke 1'iiflineKn relations mut
ually ploasaut and protilalile to our
patrons.

BltANCH OFFICE

A. PoittiiDeld I Co.,
' rSttcsessorB to . W. bilsby & Co.)

Bunker
- nml
looker.

tocks, Itonils.
Cotton. (Drain,

I'rovlsioBt
Bought and sold for rash or on margin C

one per cent, in lots from 20 up.
OverOitton Exchange.
tW National Batik References.
tT C'niiHIHiil (jii'iilutious.

A. O NEWBERRY.
Menagei

Cured
Do Not Give Up in De- -

spair There is Hope I

' For ages it has been thought
that Cancer is incurable, and
those so unfortunate as to' have
this dreadful n fllictiou have con-
sidered

a
themselves beyond hopo of

recovery. The doctors are ab-

solutely ofunable to afford any re-

lief, and the poor sufferer might
'well consider himself ou the way
to an early grave.. ; .
' It ia now easy to see. why the

doctors have failed to cure Cancer.
Their theories have been all wrong,
and heuce their treatment mis-
directed. They have made the
mistake of 'thinking that by cut-
ting out the sore or ulcer, known
aa, Cancer, the disease would bo
gotten rid of, and the patient re-

stored to" health. But the cruel
knife accomplishes nothing, for
the Cancer promptly returns.aud is
always more virulent than before.

been demonstrated, beyoud
doubt, that Cancer is a blood disease,
and can not lie cured by the surgeon's
knife because lint blood can not be cut
away.

"Several years ogo my wife had art
ulcer on her tongue, which, though an-
noying, was not regarded seriously at
first.. It refused to heal and began to
grow, giving her much pain. The doc-
tors treated it for quite a while but

pTHE UWA'ihl. I

VJOUEU used
I 'feWr?? '' to think "fe-- I-

1 BtpMJ male diseases".
could only be .

1 Bit ?. W "n,"
treated

byThy

after
r

H Kit . A ciana. Dread of H
mm eiawv euch treatment

kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
Suffering. The In-

troduction of
Wino of Cardul has now demon- -
strated that nine-tent- of all ths
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure ; 1

Wineofiirffl1
taken in the privacy of a voman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not

, hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examlna- -
' tlons 'or Its adoption. It cures any

disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the
"whites," change of life. It makes

' women beautiful by making them.
: well. It keeps them young by

keeping them healthy, J 1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In eties reeutrlnr special
direction!, addrest, flvlnr aymptoms,
the "LadlM' Advisory Department.''
The Chittaneoca Medicine Co., Chatta- -:

aooea Tenn. .

W. L ASDIS0I, H.DM Csry, Miss., urn
' "I an V.'lne ef Ctrdul eitenslvely la

any practice ana n na 11 a most eieeuent
prepareuon tor lomaie trwuwi. '

iVii.-ui.iirf,M,u- ir

Lodge Directory. )

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. 8, A. Y. &
A. M. Officers! II 8 Primrose, W M;
George Oreen, S W; O 1) liradhara, J W;
T A Green, Treasurer; W J Pitts, Secre-
tary; W W Clark, 8 Di T U Ht rosn, J D.
Regular Communications td VVednesdsy
each month.

CAI.UMKT ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4.
I. O. O. F. Offlcers:- -F It Hyman, C P;
NC I lushes, 11 P; A K milliard, S W;
JL Moo.lv. J W; 0 II Hall, Scribe; E
Gerock, Treasurer. Hegular Encamp
ment, ru, and nib (it any) I hursuay
nights In each month at 7:!i0 o'clock.

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1. KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY: Sleets Snd and 4th
Wednesday olitbts In each month in
Rountrre's nail. Pollock street, at 7:30
o'clock. II. C. Whltehnrst, President,
Jan. II. Broil h, Hec'y, It. It. II III, r. Hec'y

EUREKA. LODGE NO. 1. I. O. O. F
Officers: 0. H. Hall, N. G.; J. L.Moodv,
V. G ; T. H. Untton, R c'd. Seo'iy; J. It.
Parker, Jr., Tfeas. Regular meetings
every .Monday nittbl at 7:u o'clock,

WANTOit CLEknlUNT NO. S, f. M-- I. O. O. t
irocr-w- o. eiovr, t;ariUiin; 1. o. Mynn, l.leut.i P. II. fellotler, EnalKn; Vt'rn. i

P'tLe. Clera : Id. Uemek. Accountant. Bee
U'ar Cantounienta, tl and atli Ttiurstiav

fW 3KRNK ClUP-'E- H NO. 48, B. A. M.
..... rei T. A. wm.H.P. M.
T. W. Srrlbe: CI'M. Duffy. Treae.:
C. I. Mrailhmin, Hvc'ty. Bauler tlonvooe- -
fi'Hia a mnnuer earn nKni.n.

si. JUHi'l UIMHANDRHT Ml). 10. S.T
Jtfluera ; 1 . W. Ier, K. C. Jet. Hetliuond
O i l. U. Ilvinan, C. O : T. f. Mc ariilir,
Prelale; K. . final je, Kecotiler. kesulaJ
ConotariM Bret aud Uilrd Frittavs ot Ui
nioiitb.
RNKHITS Of llomoB icem: a. n.
Pope, t ctutnr; u. L. Vtneim, Rriioiier;
W. K, Htmitliee. Ktuoimlul hporter New
Berne IHiee Nu 4i.l nirt.te the ir1 and 4i.lt

rhlay nlvlite at 7 Jo o'oiook In KountrveV
Hall, i'oliura etrees

XKW It FUNS I.ODCK NO. I, P. II AC- -1 O.
l rat ; i. H. l,rn, lte"TUllie 'MTly;

It. K. yuloli'V. Klnanclal prty. Ureta In
hnlKl'l- - t l;llii liull every lit and Srd
aetlueiuiay ouiiiit Iu eauo oioniu,

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

10.

..

VThoa yon wre here, 1 oftrn eat
Love simut with yoa Half Uio dx)

Tiler was emftil need of apeoch la thai
BvooS oonrerM or tho blended war.

J?ow yon are none, and hour by hour
I mum of thi nn I long to share;

There'e not a bud, a Ui, a flower,
But belpe dm mlaa you ererrwhers.

My lonely heart emtphereo the poet
With ether eeaght from heaven's Iold;

1 dream of hi In too sweet to last.
And then I waken, starred and eold.

For by that Miliary path
That outward leadt from mortal kea

Too walked, and here am I and faith
And Jostling erowde of oareless men.

I'to tonehed the Inmost eore of pala
In creeping days, each day a year.

Yet might 1 alt tongue Sod again
U yoo were here, if yon were here.

Harper's Bexar.

CHESS CLOCKS. ,

j J

There Are Specially Coastraeteol
. Onee Ueed la the Game.

' Hourglasses or sand glasses were for-
merly used for the purpose of measuring
time at obese matches, but now special-
ly constructed clocks are in general nse
lor this purpose.' These clooks consist of
two clocks, mounted on a common base,
whioh moves on a pivot, the two clocks
therefore being on the aims of a sort of
seesaw. The beam or base 1b bo con-

structed that when one clock is elevated
it stands perfectly perpendicular, while
the depressed dock lies over at an an-

gle, but as the mechanism of each olook
is so constructed that it only moves
when the olook is perfectly perpendicu-
lar it follows. that when the upright
clock is going the depressed clock is at
rest.

Another and more modern variety has
the two docks fixed , on the same level,
bnt with a small brass arm reaohiug
from the top of one to' the top of the
other. This arm aots on a pivot and can
be brought down into actual contact
with one clock at a time by a touch of
the finger. When it is thus in contact,
by an ingenious device the clock is stop-
ped and the desired result is attained.
The working of the clock daring a
match is simplicity itself. At the com
mencement of the match the hands of
each clock point to 19. Then at the coil
of "time to oommenoe play," the clock
of the first player is started; then, as
soon aa be makes his first move, be stops
bis own dock, either by depressing it
or by touching the arm referred to, the
same motion starting his opponent's
clock. So it goes on during the entire
coarse of the game, each move being
marked by the stopping of one clock aud
the starting of , the other. Leisure
Hoar. ,

' ' " ''

The Pony Bxpreaa.
W. F. Bailey contributes to The Cen

tury an artiole on "The Pony Express, "
between St. Joseph, Ma, and San Fran
cisco. Mr. Bailey says;

At first the schedule was fixed at 10
days, an average of 8 miles an hour
from start to finish. This was cut down
to 8 days, requiring an average speed of
10 miles. Tbe quiokest trip 'made was
in carrying President Lincoln's inau
gural address, which was done in ? days
and 17 hours, an average speed of 10.7

miles per hour, the fastest time of any
one rider being 120 miles, from Smith's
Creek to Fort Cborcbiil, by Pony Bob,
In 8 hours and 10 minutes, or 14.7
miles per honr. Considering the dis-

tance and difficulties encountered, such
as hostile Indians, road agents, floods
and snowstorms, aud accidents to horses
and riders, the schedule was main
tained to an astonishing degree. Tbe
service Lfnted the greatest enthusiasm
not only among tbe employees, but also
in tbe ranks of stage employees, freight
ers and residents along the route. To
aid a "pony" in diffionlty was a priv
ilege, and woe be to tbe man who would
so much as throw a stone in the way.

The Kemswlltaa aad Bis Horse.
The Italians are not remarkable for

kindness to animals, but rather the re
verse. .Tbey have, however, a story of

Neapolitan driver notorious for his ill
treatment of his horse. After death, toe
man presented himself at the gate of
paradise, bat was refused admittance.
He was recommended, however, to ap-

ply at tbe neighboring paradise ot ani-
mals, if haply he might find favor
there. The driver did so, and, lo, tbe
door was opened to him by tbe, very
same poor, starved, wornont old hack
on which be bad been wool to shower
his blows and curses, now transformed
into a celestial steed of wondrous beau
ty. But, a Ins, the horse had not yet
learned forgiveness, and here, too, the
driver met with rejection. Westminr
ster Review.

. no waia i aima.
Little Tommy and bis yonngei sister

were going to bed without a light
They bad just reached tbe bottom of
the stairs, when Tommy, after vainly
endeavoring to pierce the darkness,
turned round snd asked : .

"Me, is it polite for a gentleman tp
precede a lady wbeq fhey bave to walk
in single piefl'

tl1) "VW, mo pqJfuM.
Mih lautw ahnnlit eloava take the load

"I thought so," said Tommy delight
adly: "go ahead. Sue." Pearson's
Weekly. -

A Tr e He
"1 see yon'vs still got your old office

boy."
"Yee."
"Improves with age, does be?"
"Well, be seem I to get fresher every

day." Philadelphia Record.

Oerfored Cettea.
Peruvian oottoe grows in It different

eolors, running from white to a rich
dark red. Each color produces when the
seed is planted tbe same color. . '

t Is said that 65 per cnt of Chinese
plillilren suffer from throat worms,
rhlcb is attributed to bad weather and

sating vegetable raw.

Oel s a stombouse of eolors, m edi-

ct una, pcrfuniee'and explosives.

A lure tigs ef Crens.

Ilomeneis In s child that Is auhjort to
croup ia s sura Indication of the approach
of the il!arae. If t hinlrr!lu' Cough

Iirn1y Is iilren as soon as the (1,11,1 be-

comes hnarts, or eirn sfi'r the
rroupT cnnj;!i 1ml a; l" !!, It will jre-- f

cut the ail h k, ,!any 11,0', hnt ho !,av

crou ; y ( !, iM irn I'a'fivs I. I Lin r''1',,',' jf

t I as, I f!.., i: si it s" s: Ii

I,,,. ,, it . i :

V u Wished every day In the year, ex-- ,

t Monday, at 6 Middle Street.

Pboni No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

EDITOR AMD FBOPRIBTOm. .

.SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

ne year, in advance,. .0. 00

One year, not in adTanoe. a 00

Monthly, by carrier in the city,..., 60

AdYerllsing Rates himUhed on appli-

cation.. :,(...
Entered at the Poet Offioe, New Berne,

N, C. as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Berne and
Craven Connty.

New Berne. N. C. Net. 11, 1898.

THE WILMINGTON SISTUBB ANCB

The people of Wilmington after
passing a qniet election day and

winning a notable victory at the
polls, the old bad blood had to find

vent, yesterday, and the battle of

ballots hag changed to a battle of

ballets, s ""
' It is too early to pass judgment
upon, the result, boA there can be no

question that the'-lina- l settlement
shall be for whico1 rule and good

government in the metropolis of

North Carolina, which has been too

long cursed with Eussellism, which

has developed a spirit among the

negroes of Wilmington hostile to

ci'iliisatiou, and inimical to law and

order, 'y .. . .'

The disturbance of Thursday, in

Wilmington, is really the culmina-

tion of a year's petty 'crimes, com-

mitted" in that city by the negroes.

These crimes may not Teally be

placed in the column of misde-

meanors, but they have not proven

more serious iu character because
they did not reach their full extent.

Robbery and incendiarism have

prevailed without serious check iu
Wilmington. The negro has had

-- bit way. He has talked, paraded

and given public voice through his
newspaper. lie has established him-

self upon what he regarded as a safe

foundation, upon, the false premise

that theie was a common equality
of the white man aud the black man.

rru. : :.: k.k. Aiu a neeuujiji,iuu uai uddu iietvivut
and Anrnnraoerl hv ftusanll anil his

henchmen.
: It has been so constantly and per
sistently upheld as a truism, this
common equality, that the Wilming

ton negro uas grown to ueuevs it.
' Thursday's action by the white

citizens has dispelled this idea.
- It would seem as if the public

notification to Russell and his fol-

lowers, in regard to the election,
ought to have demonstrated to these
negro loaders that white supremacy
was to be established all along the
line, that Rustellism in Wilmington
and Nov TIanAVMr mnat nr1 '

fi... .i i. iiUUI I.UO UCgrV OOBIUO V UBTQ I1BU

too deeply rooted in him the idea of
his importance, that the white man
was only threatening, in jest.

What has followed shows how
very different was the jest, lilood
has been shed. More may follow,
and it will continue nntil it Is fixed
upon the negro of Wilmington that
he is not the equal of the white
man, nor shall he sit iu judgment
or role the white man.

The Wilmington disturbance
teaches a lesson rhich the . while
leaders of the negro should take note
of, and protit by so doing.

It ihowi the danger of keeping in
unity the negro vote to further the
personal ends of a few white leaders,
regardless ot civio and social Condi

lions.
And seeing the 'danger ot thus

forming a single race to vote solidly
and blindly at tha diotatioa of
few men, the lesson to be taught,
and to be deeply impressed a poo all
white leaders ot the ignorant negro
vote, is that their leadership Is at an
end, that the solid negro vote shall
not be thrown against Anglo-Saxo- n

rule, nor the cause of good gov
ernmot, which can only be main
taiiied aud upheld by the white
man.

The Wilmington disturbance is
serious matter, considered from
point ot law and order, but with the
atroctious conditions existing and
tlin constant menace which threat--
( lied the white people and the com
in. rcial interests of great city, the
iliHiurhsnce and ibe Unal settlement

t local evils is welcome, and vastly
t i lie preferred to a continuation of

i ircv)fus uncertainty which has
1 in uncdrtainty lbs commerce

a greet City.

f
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Friend, beginning six months before con-

finement. ' She felt perfectly well up to a
tew hours befora the baby was born, and
was In labor less than two hours. She had
no morning sickness, no headache, no dis-

tressing tightness, no kwollen or rising
breasts. Her oaoy was strong ana me pic-

ture of health.
Mother" Friend is the only rem

edy known which relieves the expectant
mothers. It is a liniment to be applied ex-

ternally. Nothing but harm can corns from
taking medicine internally at such times.
All Internal preparations said to relieve com-

ing mothers are not only humbugs, but
positively dangerous.

Mother's Friend carta (I a bottle at .

druggists, or yea con Had to
The tradfltld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Bachelor! ef America..
In the whole United Slates there are
437,:07 bachelors and P?2 1,494 unmar

ried women. -

Suffering Women Instantly Believed
The Fkmicurk Tablets almost In

stantly relieve all pain, aching and sore
ness in the womb. They are applied
directly io tho affected parts, and act
like a soothing healing poultice, draw-

ing out fever and pain.. If nsed in con-

nection with the Fkmictjbb Toxic, will
peedily and radically cure all forms of

Female Complaints and Weaknesses; in
cluding Falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of the Womb, Congestion of the Ovaries,
Painful and Obstructed Menstruation,
Leucorrhiea or Whites. Weight and Pain
In Pelvis, Drsgging Sensation in Groin
Aching and ! Fain in Back and Limbs
Flooding, Etc. i Try this new end rur
prising cure. Femicure Tonic 1.00

r euiicure Tablets (J4 treatments) si.vu
old by Henry's Pharmacy, flew Uerne I

At tha Ambassador's Ball. '

"Sir, will you allow me to shake bands
with you, as that will create an Impres
sion that there is somebody here whom
I know?" .

"Delighted, sir, I'm sure. I am In the
same predicament as yourself.?

Tho Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on
tn the affected parts is superior to any
ilaster. , When troubled with a pain In

the chest or side, ora lame back, give it
trial. You are certain to be more than

pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords, Pain Balm is also a certain

uie Tor rheumatism. For sale by F, S.
Duffy. ,

How It Happened.
Mrs. Good. My poor man, are you

married?
Soiled Spooner. No'm; I got dls

hunted lock from always being' chased

from place to place by dc police--

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De Witt's
Witch Hazel Sslve is the implacable
enemy of sores, bnrns and wounds, It
never falls to cure Piles. You may rely
upon it; FS Duffy.

Other Caases Given.
Many steamers are reported lost In the

Yukon, but it Isn't stated that any of

them sunk by being overloaded with
gold.

' eiev.
Dr. K. ftetebOB asttl IMairvlie

May be worth more to you than 9100 if

you have a child who soils bedding from
jncoutenence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at once. 8)1. boia DV U. U. una-ham- ,

druggist, New Berne, N. C.

When h la Oangerens te Be Fanny
Don't attempt ' to be funny with a

stranger; be may prove to le funnier
than you are, and your best friends will
laugh to see yon outwitted.

Many a household is saddened by

death because of Ihe fsilue to keep on
hanJ a tafe and absolute certain cure for
croup such as One Minute Cough Cure,
See that your little ones are protected

against emergency. F 8 Duffy. .

ahenUBeJBatee.
Kearney connty bsi a young gentle

man named Lukln Forrer, and a young
lady named I. M. Waiting. If tbey ever

meet that will settle It.

In 1887 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of
Allentowo. Tenn., bad so attack of dy

sentry which became chronlo. "I was
trested by the best physicisps in East
Tennesse without a cure,' he says.
"Finally I tried Cbsmberlalu's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
using; about twelve bottles I wss cuisd
sound and well." For sals by F. S.

Duffy. .

Taper Chaichts.
A church In Bergen, Norway, Is con

structed entirely from compressed pa-

per. This Is extraordinary, but, as the
Idiot says, a great many churches In this

couulry bars been built from promlmory
notes. I

i i

ccucn gv;;u?
Will cure Croup without f,.il,

The bent remnlv for horplinf-ooiirk- .

LVees sumIL I'nieJJ cts. at iln...

Administratrix r.'ctloo.
IT avlnir qualified as ailmlnlilrairli (if

II. N. rV'Fcll, dereard, Itue of Cravn
county, North ( aniline, Hue le to notify
all perxint having claims i"ilnt 1

eataie of snlil d uh! id eilnhit tl""ii
to the nnit rii'nl on or U foielhe ti l.

day of Octolwr, iiiS, or this ketti e will
be I'li sii In ler of iln-l- r Wy. All
nrrxmii Imli htrd to ahi cutaie a 1,1 ilise
ninke tinnu titate rav t.

llllt Ulh llHV f'l I I' t"lT
slAHV M. t

A '!

were unable to do her any good, and
finally pronounced it Cancer of a most
malignant type. We were greatly
alarmed and gave her every remedy
recommended, but they did not seem
to reach the disease, and it' continued
to spread and grow. Upon the advice
of a friend she began to take S. 8. 8.,
and arter a few bottles had been used

decided improvement was noticed,
and continuing the remedy she was
cured completely and the permanence

the cure has been proved, as no sign
or tne aisease has
returned, though ten
years have elapsed,
H. L. MlDDLBBROOES.

Sparta, Ga."
The cures made by

S. S. S. are perma-
nent. , It is the only
blood remedy which
can cure obstinate

8 b &Wa deep-seate- d blood
Oiseases, because it

tha nnlvis onmx w which acts on- - the

forcing out the poison and ridding the
system of it forever.

8. S. S. never fails to cure the worst
esses of Cancer, Scrofula, Catarrh,
Eezema.Coiitiigious BloodPoison, Rheu-
matism, old sores, ulcers, etc., it mat-
ters not what other remed ies have been
used in vain. It is the only blood
remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and contains not a particle of potash,
mercury, arsenic or other minerals.

Valuable books on Cancer and Blood
Diseases will be mailed free to any ad-

dress by Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

STEAMERS- -

EASTERN
CAROLINA' DISPATCH LINE,

-- AND-

Steamship Co.

K. FKE1GHT & PASSENGER.

For All PoliitH North.
The Steamer NEUSE

Vill leave on Monilnvfl, VVednesdajs,
aud FriHays at (i p. ni.,flmtji.

The Str. Newborn
Will sail on Tuerdats and litiaj e

at 12 o'olo k. nooij, making land-
ing at all wy stations.

$38" Freight rreivHl not later
tbuu one hour previous to sailing.

For further information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. King, Gen. Mgr.,
U.C. HcDOINa,Gen Frt.& Pass. Agt.

, Norfolk, Va.
New Berne, N. C, May 3(ith, lBi)8.

Good Houses

...For Rent !

IN GOOD LOCATION. ;

Dtnlralile Howes and Lots For Sale at
a very low figure. Also other propel ty
tor sale as an investment.

Chcsp rooms for rent for fuiniil'S or
single persons

Collection of Rents a Specially.

E. E. HARPER,

. Real Estate A sent.

ICE FOR HOKE USE

Clean, pure. hnVr.mr, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distill) d tralt-- r

and free from imptirlibs. tHTially in-

tended and pit paced for human con-

sumption.
Ice delivored daily (except Bunday) 6

a. m. to 6 p. tn. ,

Bundaji (n-tai- l only) 7 a. m. In 12

noon. For prices and otberinformation,
address, , .

New Berce Ice Co.,
. a 8, GUION, Mamaosh

Southern
(

Hail way.
Tbe Standurl RalUey ot the SOUTH

Tbe Dlrei t'Llne to all Points,

XEXAW,
CALIFORNIA, ;

FI.OIllIA,
CUKA AKI)
runio III CO.

Blriclly Finn-Clas- s tuulprornt ,on all
Through or LocMlTraiuH,, Pullman I'slJ
ar Oars on, all Mdbt Tralul;
Fast aud Hutt Schrdulrs,

Travrl bv Hie Bouihern and you areas.
eurotl a haii-- , ComfurUbl. aud Exprdi
tliius Jouinty,

Apply to Tkktl Agents for Tin's Ta
bia s. Hates bed General lnforniallol , 'or
a,l,lreS F. R. DAKUY,
It 1. VERNON, c. r. at. a,

T. r. ., Aalirvillf,l. C.

ClimlollD, N. C.

I '
M s K ,; 2' .', J M. Ct't.P,

)' I V 1' ft din Mn. Tnif. Slan
W. A. Ti i k, (J I

" Mil, - n c.

Rail and which will be sold Verv Low

HarnessJJtisiness.

New Berne.N. G.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Slmnions, A. 1. Ward
J. 11. 1'on, E.VW. Pon.

SIMHONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

. LAW.
SIF.W KISKMK, ID. r.

Ollic;- - 68 So. Front Street, iiearly oppo-
site lintel Clinttawka.

(Offices also at Ruleieli and Rmitlifield.)
rraciice In the couniiea ot Craven, XiiitntJunes Onulow, vmlerel Hnmilio, Vieae,

Jolniston. llai nott anil Wilcu), ; in the Si --

preiue ami feovial Count,, ud l,eievor
eel vU es are deelrtd.

P. II. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brit,..
Bnildiiifr.,

Will practice In the Counties ot Craven
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamllce. V.
Court at New Berue and Buprenie t onrt r.
be Stale.

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & GATES,

Physicians and 5urgcons.

Miildle.Stieet. Kcw Peine, N. C

Dlt. N II. fcTKEJET,
Having returned from Iiis northern

trip, van now be foil ml 111 his Middle
street office, where he will lie plensetl to
see his patients, or any person needing
meilical treatment.

November 1st, 1SII8.

Big Knock Down
on Beef.

I will open a BEEF MARKET on
South Friii, t hi reel, next to my btoiu
SATURDAY MORNING. Keep the
very Best. FulleHt and Nines! tteef in
market. The best round stake. 8c.
blewinK Beef, Sii. Come one. t ome all,
see v, hat we are di iu.

Dry 8'ove Wtvul. Hand-Msi- lu and
Saw. d Simmies. Hrii K. JI ilcb Cows, Huj;-ille- s,

Unmet. Iik'jcles, yiats All ui Sell
or Rent.

BIB. HILL, Tfcs SI Man.

93Biogliaa School HSKuViul,
Ksialilialixt III 17W.
Mai. K lll.NUHAM,

ICQ 9 A.M., LL.U., Hupt.
Mllliarjrs

OOeerdetauea.
U.H.Arm;J tl. c.

COPVStlOHT. or

' $100 Reward $100.
The readers of this psper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least on

dreaded disease that science has been

able to cure in all its stages and that is

Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the

'
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-

tutional treatment. " Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, .thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disease, and giviog the patient
Strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The' proprietors have so much faith in

Its cureative powers, that they offer One

Hundred Dollars for any case thai it
fails to euro. Bend for list of Testimon-
ials. Address, '

F. J. CHEN KY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Drugvlata, 75c
Hall s Family I'flls are the best.

Beak Swinging in India.
" Iook-8wingin- g the swinging of re-

ligious enthusiasts from hooks thrust
through their flesh is still practiced in

some psrts of India. In one place twelve
couples underwent this cruel treatment
to make a Hindu holiday, and one of the
men lost his life by a fall. - :

A Clever Trick.
. It certainly looks, like It, but there Is

really no trick about it. Anybody can

trv it- - who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles,

We mean he can cure himself right away

by taking Electric Bitters. This medi

cine times up the whole system, acts ss a
stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, is
blood Diirifier ahd nerve tonic. It cures

Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy, it is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and

restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced

thst they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. OnlyCOca bottle at
F. S. Duffy's Drug Store.

Not the Only Onfortanate.
Mrs. N. Peck "Down in Pennsylvania

they've caught an eel fast in a wedding

ring.'
N. Peck 'Another poor devil thst

couldn't squirm out of it, eh?"

Overcome evil with good. Overcome

your chughs and colds with One Minute- -

Cough Cure. It is so good children cry

for it. It cures croup, bronchitis, pneu
monla, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases; F. S. Duffy.

BoaadtsWia.
An Indiana couple who began married

life with $3 in cash have acquired a com-

petency and have hsd five pairs of twins
born to them. Industry and pluck of the
Hoosieresque stamp are bound t'win every
time. .

'
Might Bits Bar in the Back.

"Why did Mamlo Hlgglns decline to
lake a tandem bicycle r'cie with Jimmie
Gossip?"

"somebody told bar be was a con
firmed bickblter."

Tram New Zealand.
ItEirrox, New Zealand, Nov. 83, 'M.

I am very pleased to state that since I
took the agency of Chamberlain's medi

cines the sale has been very large, more

peciall; of the Cough Ilerordy. In two

j ears I have sold more of this particular
remedy than of all other makes for ths
previous five years. As to its efficacy,
have been Informed by scores of persons
of tha good results --they have received
from it, and know lis value from the nse
of It In my own household. It Is so pleas
ant to lake that we have to place ths
bottle beyond ths resch of the children.

I. J. itcaKTI.EBl'nt.
v

For uls by F 8 Duffy.

Treaale With the Thread.
"Bessie, you don't seem to be getting

along well with your embroidery. What
is the matter f

"Tha thread's got too many pimples
on It, mamma." ,

star 1 1. r imn sksbsm
Distressing Kidney aud Bladder disease

relieved in sll hours by "New Ureal
South America Kidney Cure." It is

Kreat surprise on sccouut of its exceed
tng promptness ia relieving pain in blad.
der, kidneys aad back, la male or female.
Relieves retention of water almost Ira
mediatulv. If you want quirk relief am
euro this Is the remedy, bold by C D,

bradham, UruKitlst, Mew tterne, K. V.

Late to bed and early to rite, prepares
a man for bis home la lbs skies. But
early to bed and a Mills Karly ItUe
Ihe pill that males Ills longer and better
and wiser, F B Dully.

OA.
Bon tee

Blfurtirs
of

WIicb In lUyl.ru tU'p at the Lnpl
Holt for go, l Si miirmwUllonl.

M. Hahn & Go.,

KM1 V . h - I. W XCS

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE ANDJRETAIL DEALERS IN ,

I-IOiS- ES UTILES !

a ccririsiiTi: Li mi: of
Bujrics, Poad Carts and Harness,

Nu.'s Ii, U' and l niJvIU 5trect,ilk- . i cm. by all d


